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'ging ottrg.RI
none could be saved. You do not object to
it. You receive it as true: You believe it.
You know all are not regenerated; and that
regeneration is the execution of the purpose
of election, as it is written, Whom he did
foreknow,le also did predestinate to be con-
formed to the image of his Son; and whom
he didpredestinate, them he also called,
that is, effectually, called effectually, Orre-
generated; and whom he called—regen-
erated—them he also justified; anti whoni
he justified, them he also glorified.—Rorn.
viii; 18-39. Hence; election ruinsmone;
it saves allrwho.are 'caved;. and without it,
none would be saved.

"they cannot serve God and Mammon ;"
and the love of the world, and the love of
trod, cannot dwell in the same heart. Over
these things, we have reason to weep.

No wonder if, after this, we are told; in
most of our congregational reports, "we
have nothing special to present," "religion
is in a low state," " no conversions to re-
port." Oh I how can it be otherwise
When our Beloved comes into his gatiento
gather lilies,and finds it covered with thorns,
and choked with thistles,' no wonder if ,liis
Spirit; s grieved, and if "he withholds the
rain, than it come, not upon it."

In'lrie*`o,fA0'631040, *,l3`ha*er4sany,
as a Presbytery , tte 'Pastors aUd',minietera,
elders people; tO'cry;:" Return', IfLW,
hoW long 1 Turn us,'time mightygod !

Behold, and, visitthis; thy vine, 3 Tea,'
we have reason to repent, ,a4do:pur firstworks.

li‘ .'' .

first saw New York. In a
{that period I

have only 'been 'ten dayalidn46.l-to the

leghouse by sickness. I hair iziliared'inIthe
trials of life, and vieissitn bfibusinestil,
but never grieved for losse, %trade:. Niglefk,

ia draft from the SOuth far ct9l dols.r nair,,,
.back protested, I rejoiood,': Ceaure it' was
not a. thouSand. If I' b' a irfir" iiiiiV,' I
thanked •God It was not in beki,:llti 4'01140
of trouble, if we look aro dOwe'iiilll dee
millions, in a worsemondia tban i,.. .

- ,v1,:t5,,,,TherefOre, We ought to
~ et than 14„ I,

,never felt a 'rheumatic Pile tiria ~,-, 'eh.:
out' a , staff. I sleep=With*, ritkildirelind
eat' myload twithoutthe letp 'WI ilifinll, 'or,
bitters. - Here (in ~Newl litven)hthe b,t.bath isremembered, 8,1!4 Iteitliot,,l3.,,,pligepi,

rrwhenan sgedworihitiPer is ' ,o4tiooriaßli, .,you never hear the sound'ota'oll'iniwheel;
It reminds me of the Olaf bbittiiii}l stpliit`
On- the-. heather hills iifroplittity
years - ago. , Mine eyes a ..

; . 1,1t,.•*. :110 1.
this defect is .greatly,,nAtig*4 16079041W.the young eyes of my,Rartner for life. She
is, an excellent reader, iff,Trive at my ' side,
soothing''My patlinto the Wills 'or Jordan?'the noiseof whose ':Wateitrid,sonndingin
Mine ears.—Yours, GRANT THORBURN.
New Haveg, Feb. 18. -:,

brf 14- ,-' 11%1.: I.Ciilll:l.`OeitlOirdittno %rated- thal,,, it lotanatent, ,
' thbi'iMnidi dtibitPdirel'altOinis.p gomi.ilid'a
ge4,'ATokdnanoiriWilberieroe,ldanniig,i&o.k; i

1 With, OPtrt 100.iNtwkoget-tfndintug,in,
).4utise4-4,18 a tuutto.not, tporoughlyl,cal*4 .;

mit.a Cardinal 3Wistirtiafi l' (ii join '`i. also,iiir
, ftititifirtiio iV-ii)% alidlnotiidit'lm o , slim, ~_ 8
4 figtiro'kneiliao7-befortltheigar,)iiiiibbitael
• Olegaled-lhatetlisea gentlemen .should Ida' 21
1 Rome'sL IlvAkrill'AM ttleYrFtwAiltheJME4l.7. *,

Iitileliiiig,,iiiii,},:ithti.43.ii,crilitlviiti to.tviritiryei ita,_,„,
- dressar to),Chiiiik-Mitiedtotige 11:41:tSilitVa1 (totranslatiottiof alrel anoionfohymt4r%•VafilL)
i th1910.7;!‘ ;),.-tllft, 490:1(:101-0 19stielbtliady;gu.-

-I on tvz.Bit';:4111.1al; Ato, ii Itsit4 Ads.,Lni)iP,)ali one a SOnocol Hymn, one mr "lfaith tiofloiiirlitdter ili," titiiiitlankraii'd Illtriel'l
7 maitidwirei.,rentitad) ggE4ifflnkailyinfilittio
'' e3ClratoryvriAffinarita•Uqfigip3thesMitision;P.,l
1 ,'' V' '. qt,PfeM9nYodairo.Seinfillalolif*rt

'
- , ; "01.5Y) telnitrAteilfArtelf :hoint,
. • Jutr'nymna .in honor ot th avioter,f.one' gay litavethetiqbeiva itwad'
.atill,tlais of thaircabinid..)(lThbrelii a tiangu-i

OnEP strain. f; address indurgeito it. which
m4PI.Y.Pi9tY.Te..7

,e
914, -04441111140 ItYlilnol,-

feeling . may employ,, but Chriskaa,x.ppti7
alibi *lll 'raraly itidoitai." ' •

'"ifurii, hit6;'o iovif *Rhin My Mait; '
Burn,fieroely might ,and , day ; , ' , "

Tilt a).l, the dross of earthly.lovaa• , "ls'bilined and tianhied away. '
"" Whailiiiiit i,theilelitO Thiie 'lOvel

Thy flight wherillivilii thoulittsiy ! '

On ! on 1, our Lordki,sweoor far ~,-
. ,

^

To-daithan'yoatirdayih
~ Ntunbeetaro 4,

_

"'J'athia'ertitifteil;"with`
twelve verses:,,'and,tile ,retraiit to' each fie ' -

i

EP/MOP/P:li 'ig Constitute oUas the
eniik ik;'but' liiiitl*CningiPorVrikeiljiiiipure

tihey*.mottiPtergaiiitittailkintiftptetcal
11.6,140.x0 Ralgketat.o9ftrr 1dir tr4tBf,Ygirffil'omi4- 0144grim* ~Opete;tl

Mtcchthere iotalift4;044 Time;, cOhe ,
aristo late? a pointed to be J<ishop~

4,1'1ofetire.l) 7CTlx6iftS
;OA/ rraimplii4emiipitcatilievirtlitit4liti
'ne.lisrf,,ll.l§kop'''fakimakicqcarneittahrieganp,
.ands.veryPr:Whet:il-4

4PKToirifattiOikm;rioiti. Infeoliki6V-
.Pripmx% is3allittriligomf3ctimstoicfani
4,111.4:e-,.1'The

Le),Trer,
The are ve~;y .415%CtitliekigLiii[ltheitaiiirifit? *Ware flOeifed.'
witralgket&Britlitsiacrackiptblii iYui fl Aidlc)

Piott ITMV€IIOO.O ibegrettbairEete4.l
Lc 40.-J'Air 'Whit for
Witt; presided
JedSififtibtnty
Chairman t.: If
larged, pheseticeturee ingelt a ;volume:
viyinkfand faithfully ncys.ct con

';I:of -I Mize's ':Martyrology is the
mittikptiler inentenlid. haveionie"hoiiesthapdh,f',lll:Triedwill consent to Viitilitlf;-

"And Yet There is Room."
.re is there room 7" dolt thou inquire;
-answer, in the house of God,
all who earnestly desire
o hear of pardon bought with blood.

table thou hest often seen,
heard the invitation, "Come,

the bread, and drink the wine;"
could'at thou say there ton no rooiro

I's room within the Saviour's arnisj
kindly whispers unto thee,
'Ke the world and all its charms,

it, poor sinner, turn'to me."

And, as we have seen,' the depravity of
man renders, election, necessary, both 'iv its
purpose and, execution—the,choice to.salva-
tion, and the regeneration- by .the.Spirit ;
and we -should rejoice and thank God that
any of our fellow-men are from the begin-
ning chosen to salvation through sanctifica-
tion, of the Spirit and belief of the.truth,
(2. Them. ii:13, 14;) and as allare alike
sinful, the choice must be, not from any
goodness in us, but alone from Gad's free,
andsovereign, and boundless, and unchange7able love. And as it is the purpose of God to
save some;; and this is the precise Point to
which Iwould leadyourmind now inyour anx-
iety, as it is the purpose of God to save
sortie, a great'multitude`which no man can
number, 'then why not you ? Yes, why not
you? ' He invites you;`he encourages you
to come`

; .his plans and purposes, as well as
his promises, secure a gracious acceptance
to all who do come to him; and why not to
you? The faCt that his 'Spirit is moving
upon your heart; is an indication that he has
designs of mercy toward' you: here is en-
couragement; come;0 comerembraceChriSt,
believe in him; and make your milk& and
so your election sure.-2. Pet. i : 10.

We also see the need of prayer on:the
part of Christians for the Spirit. We need
his special influences:to revive the work of
God, and convert sinners; and God has
promised his Spirit in answer to prayer, and
said he would be inquired of by the house
of Israel. Pray for,theSpirit.--Ez. xxxvi
37 ; Luke xi 1-13. • ,

Ate Holy Spirit, too,
I's room for all who wish to come`;
not often tried to woo

sinner to a heavenly home

But, to turn from this view, we are not
left to Mourn- over only. Chu
covenant:keeping •God has not!utterlyfor-
saken us;. and in the statements andreports
of many 'of the brethren, we hearhis cheer-ing vinde that says, "Fear not, 'lani
you; be not disconiaged; I sin thy God;"'
and which -encourages itis to hope;that he
will never leave us, though,:forour sins, he
may hide his, face for .I,Aittle,.season. And
in this view 'of, our condition„we

First. He his made` the 'Weirof his
servants to be preciouti in his sight Of the'
brethren in the ininistry; none have heel
called to contend with..thatiast enemy; nor,
so faras reported, have any,of the eldership
been taken; ' and, arching our people, no Os-tiletfee;walking in darkness;or wasting at
noon-day, has been alloweditosome.

Second. Again,. almost every church re-
ports a large and increasing attendanceon.the means of grace, both -by thespoide of
God and of the world't l s_ house 'is hill,
especially on the'Sabbath: Nor is this the'
only encouraging sign_; respectful' amfee,ii-
ous attention mark their attendance. Re-
spect for, the ordinances,.as ordinances of
God, attention to his Word, as the Word of
truth, elieer, thebrethren to labor in wordand dont-rine; and to Wipe' that they shallhet
always "sow in tears,", but one day; return
again in, joy,;;" bringing their sheaves-NOW):
them." i Nay,!from several of the_ brethren-
comes the intelligence, that already they are
permitted to reap. Additions have been
Made to the churches er()restate, Marys-
ville, Milford `Centre; Yorki."Winnimac,
Marseilles, Richland/Brown, and Bucyrus,
withperhaps' ome others.

Moreover, some of them` hatre been blessed
with very special tokens rof the Divine
presence; converting=sinners; and sanctify--:
log, God's people. • And a significantfend
encouraging fact, in connexion with these
things is, that these results, have been, in.a :
great degree, proportioned , to the faithful,
zealous, and laboriCus discharge of minis-
terial duty, by the brethren.

with
the

Word' faithfilness, and prayer; *-
total viiiil4 and affectionate personal,appeals,
added to special, and in Ems eases contintt:
ous public 'effort, have been as the renewedassurance -of our Divine Head, " Call'uionme; and I will answer thee'; I am waiting
tohe gracious ;" " Your-labors shall'not be'
in'iain; in the Lord';" "Ye shall'reap; if
ye faint not."

Besides, in our Sabbath Sehools,''largely
attended; our Bible Classes made places of
interestto-the young; our prayer-meetings`
not neglected, we ammade to rejoice:

In• short, great is the inerey of our,God,
in that, -through the excitement`of an'ardent
imliticahconflict,the deceptive,influencerof
the! and -the many -circumstances
that impede:our progress, we have evidence'
that the everlasting arm has beenaround us,
bearing. us ,pnward. To him be • all, ',the
praise,: With humility and confession;grati-
lade and ,prayer, let us enter on this ecclesi-
astical year, trusting in our G0d.,..,;;

offer's seat, though wide and lung,
:arty full; and wonld'st thou alma
t among that wicked Oren 2
I thee, sinner, there there's room.

the grave-yard, too, there 'ls room,
gh this thou meet not to bear;
thy bones must shortly oonie,
soul before thy God appear.

From oni I,ondozi tairespondent.
TheElactiona anti'Results,.as-Searing,.on .rottheas

and 'Social" Reforne-4Extinetion%ofcPaities;:-Thi
Sabbath Question-:-..editishlymnology—Piptflar .Sikeintens--Thi Nefoßilthroi- ttnethe "times'

• Dr. .M'Crie's,Lecturegurrttintonlhit'ontinint,
and the Order in ,Councfh-gaci
ings on the ,4;Sat ;tobacco Coniroverty—Green:
with Pair, and 'Oitenoitir treitahirig:-tl.lfitirifikia

tierribbilfiiitalust prevails among e
eattle:':ontithe')OsiiilitientP .lEkfair,thider
Council, alLimtiortationi of,inert: andt Sheep'
int,o, plight* , portsiis,imspended-. • The ne-,
oessityyss xisent,, and ',trust we, shall .bespereo desolate our,
prustiiitik died'iciakettk, iiniticiii;"tremble

mell(to beLtnideito feelyiit tinies, that
we;_are,:as nations, absolutely in the ,hands-

So as to!humble; us in penitence
fore"

e room in heaven ; 0, blessed thought!
his the Christian loves to hear;
rms of life are there forgot,"
God shall wipe away each tear. • Confronted and.poiytkir ':,l*,3ohr.dip4.Trouble —The',Profligacy of the French Priesthood--.

Elleeket's Itiiiicar'sender 01Wohda:94 qf Coriiti2
tutiorusl Latty-Postscript. ati

4/ cr4aiddflß
sinner, there 's another place,
is where thou may'st forever' dwell,
all who slight the offered grace;
awful thought! there's room in hell!

'Tho,poetrtand"the 'devotion ;here` are bitter'
'than 111, the,former hymn; ,hutjutfihree of
the verses, Mit7r introduce d. fol-

unobjeetienable.:
" 0 breCk, 0 break; haid`lieart of mine !

Thylreak selfllove.,fand`guilty , •
Ms Pilate,:and his judaswererr= •

Jesus, our Love, As crucified.
•••• )fi"Come

AIM let 'the Blood Oat that-Side,
411„geugrovn ape, drop by •

Jesus, our Love, is crucified rr alairi.rf I: • • ,In the` third , hymn, 41 The Precious.Blend'," &OM' the Italian, the same' .aensnoniti'matoiial'werhlfirt;'*hidliriaiaiiied
,Out4 more fully in " Thef Order of, -the,

'Sacred Heart,", rice,ntly instituted,-and-topit appended the following : •r "'Te' all the faithful Who si*iriiir sing'the..

9f-Otte 'Mu:idled' daylf;'''aptilicabie;'alid; to
the .soUls inpuigatoryl"

Next, itheTe is the "Corpus Christi,":
which; whikupparentlyaddiessed to "Jesus, -.

qui:Lord, My God, my all," Soon indicates
hat tree designisAhnidolatroui worship"
.4`;:thethost;feaek verse‘'citfailtiding,With' the
words, 7

LoxpoN -.April IQ 1857.
'kHz Brosprioxis are npwialmost over,, and

a fair estimate may be' made as 'to.resulia.In the' first place, r Lord dAliiiiiliiteri more'
firmly seated tin 'pow'eVitidit ever ;• mi
one;condition, namely : that he initiate and
carry.throngh areform-ilkte,representation4',
Lord John Russel is " buns,tlf,agaiu.7
return'for the dip' beiloidon," ithd'

pluck" and courage inu%hi:l l6'6llles%; has'
raised him greatly:q He was‘underacload
lint now his old, services, and his;real worth
as,a Statesman, andn'ana. are comings,np
toremembrance. He would be Premier,,if
RefOrin were refiried .byfiheloreient Cabinet; -
and 'the-. .knowierthis; ‘'will tief
cord ' Bedides' trthislththe ,nimbers'i of
busy politicians, ,who ciost.-their'seats,
(Cobden,.,Bright,.A4l,,,,fftill4 , ,99,:rYsi).
form. a kind oucsids,-„Parliarnent.., Ti;43,on the will thus be in
(weaned!' Not that iiiltifoießillislikelytobe'
breached, discusied a said carried itrthe 'shortf.

MA TIE.

Hill, March, 185T.
The Ifopteetr thus, sums up its verdict: on

tb:O4SkOkIiC3IQITE4TIQN
TonsobO.—TheLaniet pronounces, against Et-

cessilieizifokitie and'iaihP—Lbt
capitulate-7-1. 1,,T0 I smokerlearly , dit Ahe -day'. isexcess: 2. As pcople tor generally constituted„
to gmbke thait- "one •or "two pipes
tobacco, orb br.t4woi eigarstcdtkilyrl&-tix-
cesst Youthful indulgence smokitig,eaeesg '4). There a're-physiolo"gical" indieationa
whichuoebniiinginthyrinditidtial Amite; ilia,
teria,of excess. Wemost,earnsstlyAssyn to, spn,
the 'habit' bt'snitokiriedilainieh,-attd we entreatQui ) this.• inlltriti tti‘ ,̀ alittiffrow'ititltO:
gethpr. -Let them larttur tst heartl.,.Let
thtiin give UP a dObious pleasure for a certaingoOd. Ten leare henobi:Wiliihalt 'rant:die'their
thanks . •

ie Presbyterian Benner and Advocate.
Religion;

TO A FRIEND ON THE DOCTRINES AND
DUTIES OF THEBIBLE.

IVIL—The Truth. Applied.
Word of God is quiok, and powerful.--

: 12.

And, my friend,you also see your need of
the Spirit. It is his work to renew the
heart; it is by, his power tliat you must be
born again ; and you musthave'the Spirit,
or perish ! You resist' the Spirit at your
peril; and you refuse to ask for the Spirit
at your peril ! Ask, that may receive;
seek, that you may And.—lauke xi : 1-18;
Matt). vii : 7-14.

DEAR FRIEND:-It may be well now,
luding what I have to say 'on the

of regeneration, to pause here, and,
application of what has been.said.

I remark, that regeneration is a
Ige. It is life from the dead. It
Iction from death' in sin to a life

_amen. It so changes the corrupt
)f man, as to cause him todelight in

r and in the service of God; and it
union with Christ; and givekra fitness
)n. A great change indeed 1 And
nge you need. Yon must have it,

Yes, you must be born again.—
: 1-10.

also see from this subject,low.un,
are. You are a sinner by nature

Ace, with no disposition to' seek
1, and no heart to delight in his
You are ruined and lost). and if

a you to yourself, and ,gives you
pink, or if he withdraws his Spirit,

perish 1 Yes, sinner, you are
id lost; this you feel; and if God,
Spirit from you, and givesydn hot

tart, a heart to choose him, apd.love
serve him, you will.perish 1 Your
is in the sovereign mercyrot God;

you dare

Even now the Spirit may'be convincing
you of the hardness of your heait, andthus
showingloulhatyou musthave a newbeart:
It is his 'work -to .give;a new heart; look to
him for it • Or he May 'be .convincingyou
of, the sinfulness of your heart, and thus
showing you that your heart must be
changed. It is his work to change the
heart; looks to him, for:-it. Resist notthe
Spirit. Yield to. Spirit. Ask God to
giveyou a newsheart. Go asyou:are, now,
just as you are, with your hard :and wicked
heart, to Jesus Christ, and , give yourself to
him now, just:. as you are; yes, nowl Go
to him now He will, give you a newheart;
he will giveyou a heart ,of flesh—a feeling,
loving, trusting, believing, ,obedient heart,
jast the heartyou, need! Yes, go,to Christ
now. Delay not.; for now is the, day of
hope, of acceptance, and of salvation.-2.
Cor. vi i2. Think of these things. Itead
Jobn iii., and Eph. i. and ii.; pray,repent;
belieye ; believe, repent, pray Flee to
Christ, and live to his glory Read, also,
Hymns 74,`'`78, and 80; and'Rom. vi., vii.,
and viii. chapts. Youith

OPEN.-AIR PREACHING labOilt.qo be,
resemed. ,„ qreenvOcir Fair, anannualseene
of'-iyiekedriese, has been suppressed, but. on,
Eaiter Monday (fieit "week)' there" will be,
as 111311a, a Viatiseebernitie 'of 'both sexes'in
the- Park; Theedilsy thattfluote -temilted'
from these‘l Easter- Monday.' amusements=
which look so ;pleasant when pieterially
sketched by artist,or .huinorously,de,
Seribid Pippiabi4citt.r.4die
career ,old pridligier
some of the results. ,The truth-is holidays
Fenerally, are turned by, Satan,and his agents
into`ebedsioris offearful ruiii"toliiiinOrtril
soulsof

Session of 1857 but,*Air,41110400meosiow
of it will be made know,./and #ke „next
Sesition will seal it ,

'

In the second Plade;iligleitnral'elention
has lbeen7remitkabla Ifoidits of
the <mindcof the.'constituenoiesi.on-the
fulness qf wart-whell -,liberty: and the rights
of nations are endangered.. The ,Pepoe
party is annihilated; and theheartlessMau
ehesteiSpho6l, Bonin 664i:win:Midthey-Were.
not " Peace-atlanAniat " 'Men; yet'alimys
noted and npeke:no'ts Whelp Russia -,to-the'
eitermostf as far an their,oolMtallt assertions;
of the indisposition,of the people,to.resiat
'Soul& do received terrible re-

=I

"Sweet sacrament-1 lyeAtee adored,
I.lk O'reeke us lOve thee moreAud.merer,,

In the hymns to ,4 Our Laily,7 we find
alasphemy and' falsehood "saffieisntly apps:

Protestant objection' to- Mari-
Antryie:thrwinet : '

.`" They know,lint.little Of, thy.worth ••

Who speak them heartless iverdstorFie;,For'iihat'dhligseglovO , •
eivtinderly as thee.?P', • '

Ina then her mediation; las -essential! to
teeees3inmruyer, thwkeomea,nut ; ' •

• "Get me thesrsee tolovo thee more'
grant, if thou wilt plead

.p.audlifotherl ,wheh)life'seirei-tire
n'• 0 I shall love thee thP4 • deed I"

Next,there is al, hymn .addrelile4-,te the,
irgin, "for' ihe souls in. purgatory,',' in.

ffhible; as is mail '.lionie,-Jetane is hi
" )laeablii•tilr-Mitritieffeni•hieliearti '

Next ,Honday, thenfifthereptu'air loresolfzkersteeptnenee:their :campaignAu( Greenwich',
Park,r andwill continue it. throughout
Suitimeland , These preacher, are
entirely ioinnOirs. The'system of pkict
agency has been: abandoned; with,great'a&
vantages. i Able, acconipliehedrgentlemenof
the, upper.class, full of zeal and , piety, go;
Out to wank ignorsnee, infidelityand sin,.
end"ire net ashamed;of-their Master any
wheire.4 Thus. -KingiiCrese,''a great Oen:.
tral 'thoroughfare, every(Stiblieth L afternoon;
in r an...inclosed, rspace 'fof-grouridifehiztr_routfrom,, the , streets by, NO;wallsJohn
M'Gregor, ayoung,ba.rr4lt,er, (*he was the
infant ion- of `the' breve 'Officer iho wrote
the'"' ofiliiiKent," andiWati saved
,his4fitheir,) holds regular diinstiasierioirith`
the-,- infidels ,London. ' Holyoake, S the
leading Secularist is • :present and, while
eneAi higleeJfy-PAP, fo,vleard rblebeet Advo-
cates. The"' luifre at'kik
lishid their-Creed, oldie
it andleareit torpieces. Ifeolias atuizing.
readiness,,. ;and , icannot;
clamor The infidels are gettingithe worst
of it; the people cheer the defender of theScriiitnies;nwl i,eitgerlk, Ai.' triets'inin-
riling upthe
snit, as Mr: FlWGregor ioldrutit the Mid'

oehityreownitteeisieeting this sweekpwill-
be that. infidels ,soon I)edvNeleaway from A dis North Lendon, as they
badebeen'fibin the" ;South

Another result eliininated that IQ:lel
English people hate %dhitation. The: Man:.
cheater election ,and that ,of London turned

,
•

vainly on _ this ground The old CornLawLeague party, 'ohniedereil:thenisel4e's`,
virtually '•the parinifiliiii 'bailers
'plc 'Manchester, 'and were insolent" `ac--'
bordingly. So, fin; the, City,of londoni the i
'cry was raised „by,,,a,clique,‘ " kjonn, but
hairiness men,>f rind attempt to 'dictate,
andio narrowitheiepTeiliiitathin; vas the
real cause.; of-'Void success:'
He f.-resented xit, and resnlvedto 'stand;"and'
so "Smith, „Jones,;,andr'ltobinson,"vas the'
Registration Seciety,iwore,-,Palle4ll:it! the
slacards on the Walls, were put to shame.,

Another result that Old }Toryism
politically' aeitai, Triii3Othereliiii kin abide

remains- of it :and, some,creaturesrotfossil
:that -genus 'not, quite,,extinguished.;", but,
though not' ceasing 46,,hreathe,,or to _look
fierce,„ yet theyare really, What Indicionsy
,the 'who'had got a' ioft‘hearlufroiancudgel,' in faction'fight; deolaredthe' was,
"not dead, butlireeclitess4Further:;;The new , Parliament
believe promote social ,reforms. If peace
continues, I have little aoiipt but that sani.tau; educational, And, reforinat&Y. measures
Will 'he largely'Proinoted._ _

provoke hie wrath,
And weary out his grace !"

danger; beware I The Spirit now
and grieved, and hope may never

your dark and benighted soul
t upon God, and yet resisting his

For the Presbyterian. Benner and AdAteate.

MarionPresbytery—Narrative.
0 tune to 'Jesus, M6thseil turn; •
4ndl.,ssil,hhn by his tenderest names;

Piayfor, thSlh4oly souls that burn
This houi. amid thecleansing flariueg"'

'

put two -prayer' to'' St. ' Joseph, gaud, there?.
iogrtitionof his,fatherhood itnclintercession;

:a not. to ,be passed-over--_ _

lon
en In, presenting a Narrative of the State of ,

Religion within the `bounds of Presbytery,
we have to regret that the materials from
which it is drawn hive' not been more
abundant: The Narrativesfrom the churches,
preiented to Presbytery have been less full,
and ipecific, than could be 'deairal; While
from several of our °hutches, no written 're-
port, and from others, not even a:verbal, One
has lieen furnialied. In these circumstances,
we find it more difficult to sketCh Satieffin-
torily, our real condition.

Still, we find in the materials furnished
us, reason for varied emotions of 'gladness
and grief, hope and discoturngement, grati-
tude and deep humiliation.

To ptesent the darker features of the pie—-
ture first, in the reports furnished us,, the
prevailing tone is that of regret and depres=
MOD, on. the part of the watchnien on the
walls; the Ways Of 'Zion Mourn, not.because
"few- come,up to het solemn feasts," but
because the great Master of the feast goes
not with.them; goes not in manifestations
of, his presence, and power; and light, and
,sunshine, rest not on the'way Alkhusband-rued In the vineyard,of the LOH,theY isbm-
plain that "the vine does not liouristit the
tender grape appears 'not, the pouiegranates
bud not, ,the mandrakes giye'not 'a.goodly
smell,' and Ut our gates all manner of 'pleas-
Sat fruits are not found." From 'some'of
our-churches, 'we are made to hear the
voice 'of discord:" Brethren titre fallen' out
by the.way; alienations and 'divisions exist;
and AGod?s-children, seem to have forgotten
that " we -know that we have passed from
death unto lifer because we love the breth-
ren," and:that impressive utterance, "Here-
by perceive we the, love of God, •because he
laid down his ,life for us, .and re ought to
lay down our lives fOr th° brethren." In at
least one instance, this sad state of things
has constrained a brother,,, beloved by the-
divided flock to which he has ministered, to
ask Presbytery to divoice him . from his
people,

Moreover we are constrained to sorrow
over- the success of the enemy, in wailing
the city of our God, by the fOrbe of worldly
temptation. , While we haie no "eiidence
that any DeidaS 'has literally 'turned aside,
being fond'of 'this present world, and Made
actual shipwreck of faith, yet thirloieofthe world chills the heart, and piety droops'.
under its influence. He showed unio' ourMaster the kingdoms 'of this world; and.the
glory of them; but on his holy mild, tempts- '-

lion had no power. ' Not so his people,They are of the earth, earthly.; and though
born of the Spirit, the World allures them.Inaour heaven.favored. lilountry,, the MI:blessingsof God become,ln theland-of-the
enemy, a successful temptation-to forgetful.,
nerilipbhinay, ~',Chefacilitywilieh-riohesr

stimulates ouridepraved
des,o4oE.4lfig.4 2een.awl,.telnPfiraj,lll.ofia°,Wiforl,9PAßAPl.,4.4 9/111,14#1441.441.116:5l

you also see the necessity of_elec-
no election, no reseneration and

in. If no legal union with Christ
bstitute and Redeemer, then no
n with him. Election is•the pur-
;enerate and save ; andto suppose
regenerates and saves without a.
absurd. If regeneration I'S God's
it is the execution of God's pur-

generate; and his purpose to re-
juot whom he does regenerate, is
and if regeneration is necessary,

Affection of-Sonr Ellid Daughters:
The. affections of &lighters for 'their

.fathers, and of eons for -their mothers, of
which we''frequeittlfsect Striking cases, are
beautiful instances of a serf of email:play-in'
nature. The susceptibility of daightertO
deep, impreseion;'-tyi the. contrast in
father to her feminine 'nature,;end a'xon's'
impression in the !sameIveyby Ails Mother;
the • daughter,lielding herself thereby- tni
reverential' affectiony and' the son 'lto.-love,
showsin-the individual 'moral-struc-
ture, which, however`:it;- may in many'
instances, be covere& upthrpredominating
inclinations to evil, is always 4a -redeeming'
principle in.,the, character, tan&ander genial'
influences ;beam .precious•,fruit.. s A, son, lin,
whose heart his mother holds,anatural away,
is liko,the sea which is oftentimes, swollen
and trouhled, ._but around which the moon
keeps, her gentle hands, and, its wavevare-
stayed. A daughter's love has more -ofworship in it. Amongthe harmonies of
her -nature it is a deeprich base, Her,
affeetions, naturally inclined ;in Something
beyond her own'ilex'are like that honny-,

:wsuckle, ..whose small ' tenacious,'nodes upon
the stem, attach it, firmly tO,the Support on
which' it grows, and while it looks abroad,;
'keep Why its voluntary ittachnient; fist to'
the door-post oniihieh it ran in, yeah., We
have seen instances of a daughter's love
her Tither,which were'equal iii'strenkth' to'
anyhfinian 'affection:=Rev. Adams;D.D.:

! holy .Tosegh,r hattl' Fath'er tit Clizist-eitSeined !
•

• Father beAhdia to these; '
Thy Fester-Bsns redeemed;

110)Y lon,,Etk;:"kail•.!:Comrado ofangels hail !

"TY
- - -

Olt
rep A. And guide:the atertetthet faiLP

A.n4thenAhe,Yirgin and,Saiute,:ao;.wol
e. 4-•;qeph, are invoked:thus •

"

purpose to regenerate is necessary,
her words, election is necessary.,
.egenerates any, he must propose to

fix on the very persons to be re-
This is election. Because of

•avity, men have no inclination to
God. If left to themselves all

“Vothir'Otjesitsl bless,
' 'Arid tileas; ye saintson'liigh,

sAll:meelf azidsitaplefsouls,-
. ,f to Saint Joseph..erx!”,

.elis4rorieffold iliolatry,,reo2viitpdank.
four iitteel'of hymn"̀published

addle thalatiat'holeired'oaerwof
• • :

We, naturally, opeetf.therefony„that- SE
ohitip, be We,

a lima' Whieh says id'bNg.'wha is],ilV7flTE'r - • -

fuse to come to Chiist, and pert -sh.
le necessity of election,- or the par

regenerate, that some may be drawn
, and saved. If any are saved,
O, be chosen to salvation for they
nature, no heart to seek it. They
regenerated ; and regeneration is

carrying out of the purpose of 01.30-

the execution of the choice of the
ted to salvation. Does Goff mire'

None can doubt it. Does hi do
a purpose or plan? It cannot'
he save all? We know he does'

as God saves not all, but amityhis purposing to do just what he'
for the salvation of his people, or of
Join he saves; and regeneration is

ration of that purpose, or doing just
nu all eternity, he purposed to do.

acts not without design; andhis
ale like himself, eternal. What he

„le purposed to do from eternity.
is no partiality in the act; neither
in the purpose; and as he converts
time, so he purposed to do it from

ing, and chose them in Christ before
idation of the world; not because

Again .: The Sunday Leaguei 'GRAOP
frien,ds, will not dare to propose the opening
of public places on the Lord's day, in .the,
present Parliament. And here I inay,men...
tion, that'l6. Ittiatii'ilgotionlitillookilitig
was -lostliiiTliii bripiinent giving's' Aiiiiday
excursion uto,a,ntimber.gof electors; making.
them drunk, and7thnetthey.weire:nnable -to
come in,tapoll on,Moi/dey., 2Bu ..mark the
moral of 'the'tali3.` lAnil,- Votliiirehik/Viiit-
conforiniit and in liiiiipeetibeiraviiWlid'biti
,readiness to open the Crystal Palace, and
public houses, and is.ia.favor.of.exclusion
trainson the Sabbath. Yesalls hinfelf an
Evangelical - Digen Jte4 'itia yet he 'Vould
indorse 'in'easuree WhildtcWindd le.iurte disci)
patient' and, drunkonnens I- ' Ilisir opponent,
took a/leaf out ,of ihistli.o:6lo(in bis...Excursion'
train. Is not this the Nemesis of. retribu-'
tion ?

..• Atrilladbliestetiatidalhiverpool, tr-similat'
spiritlof inquirypievails:among the Irina:ski
Thc,Atheists; alrelesing; Fronndolecidedlr,-
What encouragement, amidjthelnanyAnti-dhiists Orth'ese fiat ;time's, -in the word; ,of
onegloriints -Hine iflVeiy`Plant which my
thavenlrFatheri Intiktifot ' foltifftedkilikU'' be.
rooted upl? - ' • ' '

' i!
•S CAiIDISCALIVISEitAN ilia-iiirtronble.'" 'Hii

Naafixiphrevited•latrAlloucester Askiesi by:
,g41,101)19471,4_2 sy.Frenlh -Priest) lately za,a-
-'WlBe.."'"o"l`lll,4' breach dam%M.04.8-:Isianihrie,2l.o.,6oo, tor of ;1), ()entrant,
iipei. t'iilieltirftfii:v.pliiiiiiff ' allegUirihat
the,' defendant (Wiseman,) Iliad rbsbe-BiUd .
a document signed by :the iPsinoehaIi
titia Bonaparte, niece to , the,lingtery9f,
France,, which document he (theopiplin' 14),
had 'either lost or disposed of iii aoineothei,
way.' 'llie-docinientain'''tiiieitikinria,thetlih-
part of'the' lady; an anktidirlddgm'elit -that'
he owed. the I Abbel.2s,lXlof.rwhich sh'eli

'desired, her childrin should •payfas a• sacred
debt.

• This iiidiiiilie'iviteltilaitight-- Hoi.
T. Wyse',AltetrE6'Flisli'Miedlitifr it ^Si*"
-(an Irish;,ltolirantst;)i :bit 1 separsta from'
,her husband.. Hera• habits were grosidytadi.
itialagr4.„ jhaf.priesp found, •her, ' in Par*
in greatpoverty, lei children being TithoFtt•sheeil'ind) Siii:" lEfe"; interpoaed betieea
lietraiidliel; hiedite**and laid`out 'Air 'he'i
,tionerio the *extent - of- the amointr-nnii-
,ol44oC4he Emperor, meanwhileoiwshe'd<
to pay.,the• debts ofrhis near relatives. !.;She,
Abbe ',bidetlo4lUß claim 'Wove Viiemin,
who Preinised-to intercede kr tali:, * The
doeumenilwas' left,Withliiitil,-'6n )thiti ntiideir2
•etandinto ,After all, this; the esiditilkaid)
notlyrrAfato c•the 'Emperor; and hetkeptithe

, docAnxltt: .
In his ,lyptat-,ualunjaation, ,he

refried to 'give 'the reasons Ifori his not
'int-Milk; Ind sato tliediiiiiiiiiit)larn
A

Teemed
.

, first Waidisitl lifiahifit4ifieWed 4 it; 'Whir
oftorrriortboAdliloiny it exoetilt,ttiist itlpastal

r4"l2fatrl.Rgla,k: how.;. `dO bt.-ligaLre ~-:R
. i vie re w t 2fAhejz.iial,mthe osstny
bon o e CrnalM- pabon costs.

Tlisiticiohled4iarleceirioelinoire thy Vciioe,'"'"
4Thoit,bid'et;the trembling heart: itijoiimyttle,
jig,voice allay, the, stftnny.
And edges of teemind:"

sormardrto' 'l'72 -

Gillis Tole° Gan vaisiiiiteglesefte
SPI7O.I )*NI its. l,lMeStitSte;ra r,t;He iipeliktiiiirele eadid*e,

••

• •Alid $f the tioiil'bllfdl lgiai".
- .tri• t~,odla' blasphemy ? `The iS

rishiare • tatightythitiAlluilifititli of 'theft'
oathere. ie.Ehe.liomishsflithowhiobrevery:. ,

-reader of ,Church and T,rish,4history knowa,
-1,14 e 'SCPitricti, & Ool,Foba,„anik
t, ?itilyqiishi''Okiii:Oh, kite*, nothing 'Of

eieeei3tlit`isoditheir faith was ScripturalandaphetediW
Themisehievotte-influence tolityninsiiiteic

:1heir, e,P.ng:to 43 161149,NR1A0.041.Y, I*-c.welk c
J marled, in connexionr whtb tje iipot,apoe„ ,of 'the hettet'sloikliethe seniluotuoin'
Ve allart , , .; n 1.

Grant Thoilmni's Eighty Fifth lirOti.
Men are fools, Mr. Printer,: who;arecon.-

tinually grumbling.about,a miserable worlds
I have seen as many,years ss.most men .see
in this world [this day I,enter eighty-
fifth year,] yet I am not tired of the world,
" and if it so will Heaven," I wouldmy life over again, with all its joys and
BOITOWS. I think Jacob erred when he told
Pharoah' that " few and evil had been the,
days of his pilgrimage."' Many and 'good
have'been the 'days of m,ypilgrimage:
my twenty-second year left iny'father'i
house., Prior to this,—.l had not been,
twenty linilerfrom the entiage'on.hentheit
hills in "Seetland, where. I was born.'l
landed in New York in 1794; not having- a
friend 'inthe'eountry to counsel or direct:
A kind Providence led me' to the shop of
an employer, who, with an • •onlyworkman,.
remembered,thwSiibbath-day. ,Thua wasTl
kept from the path -of the destroyer:. Front,
'1795 till 1822,ithe fever,lirevailed,
.seventeen Sunimers:fi,l neverilefti the 'nitY°
I nursed_ amongt the tksickJ.4l.Yet*:,neither,
myself, my wifeotorlany of, mytep:obildrem
lever .caught itheptevailing diseases sithis
aixty-thrmatyearsdaadt six mongol sinep#ll

if I have "Teoentji elm!), in contact
speciiiietie cif 'the, oruLen Hriutio4o(3Y
TfirfiClififfitoir or Romr::`' They are sold in`
shops Of thimble, cha'rit;s6ir; in•various pariel
of London, as well as throughout the,()bun=
try.. Let, us.-look at some of,.thesei as they
will 'suggest eomething•as.tothe current'de-
votionaliliteratitietif I.Potery. • -
Therefor the

people, adapted to iiiill.4f *06;14
Faber, D.D., priest) ef, the, OretorycntBi. •
Philip Neri ; price 71.dA.,• There' law •heret
thirty-fourpages, and eifhteen hymns?' filie'
music for these hymns is to be found
Oratory 11-37iii- n-Book.. In the frontispiece is
in'engenving, as the Latin •seroll, around it •
liidienteni, of the Seal. of St. Philip Neri;
inthlthe.Virgin arid ChildcroWablised with'
agleiy#inid the heed, fif ihfPl4/QTa ().17i in
'King. ,86.4titrand, that 1,first saw
,PatheruNeWmani,tiaoadaverCus; angular lir •
are, rending inliaidiliniintiatieioned •reaUnellthose"'leotrires`wliiah,' wlien published, e...

"sited, !VIM44,TR1AV,31.4.4dr_lreX.P/AM1 1.1.4 10.Yedeligned to show the falseJposition of Anglo-
Osholiostid abet Ohurbl gofisEnglitridtl•

holy, nor on account of any good-
them, for there; la none; but that

ight be holy, and without, blame be-
an in love—might be renewed and
Id—might be oonforinVd to the im-

his Son.—Eph. i : 181-'Rom.

antra forbidn nie giving;you further.:
ops of ,the punier hyptuolow,et,

Romish "Ohuiolil` In One other; ..Hyinsloiihr tti'ilkyfpeiiilliion,' 404:4.041011ii tifJitiiesilone'; and
;!'athertilidning, the moet,dadgerous"of
I he. pgyelrts, indorses, it ; but Mariolatry
air., timomhout, like a IKtittoinua stream,,Angling with waters otherwise sweet, re-

: keihing :pure. Verily,' the " deeaiva.'
;denselinrightebniniesemPreielitie'flid '
', ultraet the Great Aiwataey..:-.1.5. ;: t ;1,1;

there not such a purpose, tnone
be converted, and non-6 would' be
As the depravity of man reriderl't

.ation necessary, so it renders neeesr
purpose of election—the purpose,

aerate and save—that some may 413
,ed and brought to Chris, and saved

delivered out of the- estate di sin"
Leery, and' brought into an estate of

' by a Redeemer."—Shortinesitg
W. AO naeus•should-not 0bj9040,0.

whiny histnderet, usee,,segytatown depisifitytol44APlitte/IP

Nr+ •Brstiotv' 'Of'ts ,.Evangeh
•lohool, the Hon. apctRoto.r Mr.r PelhathrhiMl
teen nppeieted te.thelliffe of Norwiel6uTheg.

q:_raTes d9PSP46: B' the. PgXiPolioli9f 14130inho
~ing none hutAitingeliolitlh saye,itlkilponaltea,(ITsone :end, iThattkegi

SatleeViffriad awl PAM-bf

1

orlon Bonater, Vol. V,No. 33.
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"ONE THING IS NEEDFUL:" "ONE THING HAVE I DEIgIRED OF'THE zoluto "iriHts 'Ol4E'THotoax
.)1V .1. 0•,;,,.. „•..,„.

PUBLICATION OFFICE, GAZETTE BUILDING, FIFTH STREET, AiIIOVIPSiIiIjEiLD; BITTSBURGHiiip:
tt 9u, 07, MIUMM IMEI MESE! =MEM ME

" 11;1 bit.! 1:77 witaiicteFOR THE WEEK.ENDING-SATURDAY HAY° rlttrat the 4414r; °Flab' 144 e tho ditt 115. "7i drAMMIRYWZINk
;:ESAro OA' v"4" 14;1,011 , 4BM

o!frtelt-1.0 bet, r. .103 TIC 00%1;0 .01e... , r1,41:,..t0
*la 41.4);t /01V ,9 It, ,;11i7,4;l'afT/a.a. a ' ;i re Vbetlass

ijaclonentaweentitheWififistect44l6lAthihfingulds4bhAßOMßlol4lowiffelat.otei
1whether hehastheterwttagieggio4!OfillirthiCirtnfppaN tliammintattAlullAfeWPW,Priejilice4onsokiitasimished'iIto.Show them to be—profligate andawitfletula
i_z-Iftitiptistertfillbtinit bigoladar(Vii, •

•liTiltr. "llbtirIfiViVallirruli e iPI ~

"

iiir13043)ItApeduppastratt,'as—paramour-4 y:-- -ers---kw •Itried and oorghilfilielibigiiiMViall Court
joftil:Miities-lEleli, b4;i'tres9,yiihtiiiil;',ilt,i.,i'tkikapr0LY,01:444; 001:444Witig. iInt,.,:.;f4p4013.,k,tltilittim IIAgrgAtiensti
Itne Mentwociglorisu int,Thomaa/Wilakett
taft9his%mod49l taMly.exemplay, 45 ImifirphlWlorii4wthlpift'grAfitfelX-fe6l ,,AO -Gand aii9

"irlib6olPAN4r#24V4oo,loiitkitm0. ..,tatitovi
c•lspufikilliterfollworion thatAut.itiamtvo AnokL'illiErate tiotiviherieh lihtswiletsoljtaltdr.slinlat
ast the -prinsiplei,of ,',.,, those ' 414'. .:, ' IOW

leasl of olil''lfliil l'4elAfiirs ' %Oat".
• P°ooll-TaMin and- Tiktrillt.l4'7l l4:Von .4 fPr
'their-Posterity,. through ..rtearsii lan(1-1 Meekand:flamel - . . ~-'''

- ' ; J.W.
'

- E!.'S. - Mr:Grier,ka'Presbiteriatai) e.ke4'a defeati'anitbeforethe ilissotutiewof.l'pent, has' een elected a_ Member for 'the
Countypitf,,oodondemr,-.: , ,.

'- , •

Sardiniaand Xistriar are .on. bad*terms.Diplomafk intercourse is 'auwade4;.nod,iuLikoitoy-*_pti.4n g, Italian feeliWg.preyailmthe Frefsh Census iheiii.dedine.orixqu-,
latiom

gy .. :.. % , ilf, .....: :
, 4 ' -,... q 3-.2,

-/C45 1111D- Q-italtill#s... . _.

Tx the'wo epivilerieh*rartilt,l,ll,fic//lan7oBf-,cause 1°Ix)tan evilitirid'oOrruP
IiZARREPROOP.—It is 11,1;10tot tguUt.to:

e impatieet,,o6Tepioor; and it is often
easiersto persuade the %injured to imatilthe
trouble of taking,wrong,.than the.injurious-
io-beerihe convictionoflavipgdomkwrong,Crxr.*.vi 6:

Az: who,Prays. as-he.ought, will a
to alyai..ebi!ds,elizpt7frii.67liordinary duties.:o;refen:pi-ranea.yetnir,

prays 88' e' -A trnly:graeidus'

paying frame it4' Tau.r' , loootoostooviith
the love of or reserve for any sin.: •

17E•ARE;GOVE--0100 00VOnant-rblatiOn
2 to lis.people is what he ovilleyer - bemind-. tit 'Of;*bat' he 'gleries and.what, he Will-,
have' nevailorget, hiin thery-nfk if he will have%hie tole his nrenio"

'nil,Unto all generationspme- bevel 11l the,
'reason in the worldto make-, it ,scwithstsi'i
,for it is aprecious memorial- .._

fted -' 'great'en-4146106 'end','eervraii,...must snot think it ' • atrabge if ihrik' be con-
fiztedito 'obscluityp it. was-,:the',lot of Mode's'''beforejthcmtwho -foresaw= bethink to thir
Contrary but that le, should- diei.kelnd.`lived a great while,, a p6oi'despeable shop-

, tore' iheisr, that think ' themselves
-buried alive,be cunkantjO.ehitinilike lamps
in their.sepUb3iiies,,, and wiiktillAqd'etitAecomes for' killlithe* in-a Candlestick.

NII4,I74FIAN3OfeensmATED GROUND:Iv~44the reetains4 ilfoliere, as an actor,; were ..

;YAM hi consecrated ground.The
,:itiogiiiibeftfiliiire; in
'atithil'Agtig!s feet and 3 implikedAia inter-
femme;' The Bing,sent,fertile Archbishop
;of Paris, and -remonstrated with him ; but
ithe'Archbisliop yyas, :inflexible. At last his

. . .,Majesty thought , of exespedient, which
'etempromisci „Ike , question. HeIlemandeetekn'iiirlitiOeprei.dePth of con-
ifeeratild 'ea*. -Tiiii.AidWihop was puz:

•,taled; hut hot liltbigift7 doubt
or ignorance; answered,ritfter a little hesita-
tweeTwelve feet." !fit iswell," repliedtheMonarch," " thliggivtef Moliere be

fiiiirtee4 feet dash and Onus all

XIQN'T,B.E4b3IIIIIOP-''-'Two men lame place ,on
~a'bright morning tolialkiii".#..journey; °con-
,,pying.'w day. The won seriarated. The

one reached his death:Weir while..
the sun

;sisal litlAgible in-the' -He - leisurely
stabled his horse, took' Ins -evening .mft4'•riaiidlinlidfiAiinitelf•Cornfortable"at 'the inn.

4!itironl7 trouble:WOO oontern,for his loggit
7eimpanion. Efe lthoughe come evil must

~,,oate. !befallen, him.l' Long after -dark his
arrived. .Being asked theweititimPdf his deliP, he said:

"I was, obliged to stop at every''other
)Ichouseitolwhipinffithe-dogs that larked at
•Ine,;;!:Did they not bairk:atyou,,also ?"

4f; .17e5," ,replieti.the :other, "bat I did not
them.'.lll; 'told.them ;they were

atift'drave on."'
• ; , r .

I T 1:414.5.KADD/Ng !Jewish,{
was standing .besidewhen the ,bride entered; and as she

':6rossedltlieL•thitishOld; he stooped doWn and
lilipped off his shoe and struck her with the
::Feel on the'nape of the neck. -Tat once
,igariVlthe)rnipreasion- of the passage 0f Scrip-
pirii,reaßeeting the transfer ',tbelbillion‘ to
janother, in -ease the; brother-ieJaw(did/not
premise his, privilege! ,Theinlipper in the.313ditYboing taken off:inaoom, is at hand to,
ndzhiiiiiterteinliatitioe#dle here used in
;pip of theobe-diepoe the- wife, and of
14e..."Prem07 .9,e-Illei,uBbai,a.; The _High,.

14 good," as they
'"nayn'the bridei,with in old'slipper. Little

• 40t• they stispect(the meaning implied I—Ur- '
.:444ar_t-
t ' A -LiTTLE Tango:

rT -*.lioorzironian) sat upon -the atepii of a
rflioakholoohimeeliing , bitterly'roier the sen-
.l.tonjelof truined.son.

"What ailetli thee, sister?" said a gen-,Ll.4 ...ueman Mopping nefore her, and taking her
iii'hia:

"My heart is broken, sir I" she replied.
"Cenci do anything, for you?" he asked!
"No, sir,nothing,' was her sad response.
I( Well,- God- can, help you, sister, and I

askhim to do it," said the

-Itsras atiswylittle-,thing that he. did ; it
•inejthek.olothed nor fed•the poor woman, but

,.

~that clpe sweet.word, sister, fell like healing
oil ''upon" he Wounded spirit. She arose

and went to her lowly home.
101;en-relie. knelt to tedl3 leiiis her sorrows,

ilettiffelt thattivbrcitlierlidcbeten theretofore '
His PraYsMiStareniulawered,fland har.l

Spirit was calmed.
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